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Sir We can take no notice of anonymous oommu•
nioations. We do notreturn related manuscripts.

*WI Volnntarsr correspondence issolicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from onr,different
military and naval departments. Whenneed, it win
be paid for.

Rate of Mortality in the War.
The British Association for the Promo-

tion of Science, which was established in
1831, holding its first annual meeting at
York, under the presidency of Sir DAVID
BlowsTicn, assembled at Bath, in the West
of England, in September, having Sir
sCirenr.ns LYELL, the great geologist, for
its chairman. In fact, this voluntary asso-
ciation of scientific men from all places
where Civilization exists, may be con-
sidered a Parliament of Science. Even the
poor and imperfectly instructed derive
benefit from this body, abstracts of whose

• proceedings and the papers read at them
are published, not merely in the literary
and scientific journals, but also in the local
newspapers, which now, the taxes on know-
ledge—stamp and advertisement duty and
tax upon paper—having been removed; are
considerably cheaper than the various im-
posts and increaaed wages can permit Ame-
rican journals now to be.

We have observed, with satisfaction,
that the scientific knowledge of the United
States, which is far ahead of all other
countries in invention and imProvements,
has been well represented at the annual
meetings we report. We noticed that, in
the department of Chemical Science, Prof.
W. B. banns read 'a paper, withexpert-
sments, on the apparatus invented by. Mr.
Connßraus,. (of ConxtEratis & BAITER,) of
Philadelphia, for lighting gas by an. elec-
trical apparatus attached to the ordinary
burner— an invention which removes dan-
ger and allows the ill•smelling and wall-
defacing lucifer-match to bedispensed with.
Also, that in the section of &Economic
Science and Statistics, there was read a
highly interesting and even important pat I
per by Mr. E. B. Emaorr, ofWashington,
"OnMilitary Statistics of Certain Armies,"
especially of those of the United States.
There is an abstract of this paper in " The
Reader" of the sth inst., an able literary
journal published in London, and not so
well known nor properly appreciated here
as its Competitor, the anti-American Athe-

_

izawm.
Mr. Emma' called attention to the rates

of sickness experienced by the _Danish
forces during the late conflict in Schleswig-
Holstein ; the rates of sickness, mortality,
and other casualties experienced by "the
United States Volunteers during the first
fifteen months of the existing civil war ;

and to certain physiological characteristics
of the United States Volunteers, and the
laws which govern the distribution of cer-
tain measurements. It has been said, over
and over again, here and in foreign coun-
tries, that the Civil War in the United
States has been more destruttive than the
world ever saw before. The statistics care-
fullylcollected by Mr. ELLIOTT enable us
to show, by the contrast of comparison,
bow far this is correct. He shpws that the
mortality of the United States Volunteers
during. the fifteen months, duly, 1861,
to August, 1862, inclusive, pas at
the annual rate of somewhat over seven
(7.2) in every 100 men, of which two (2.0)
were from killed in action, and five (5.2)
from diseases and accidents. The rate of
mortality of officers from disease, as in
other wars, has been less than that of the
men, but from wounds received in action
much greater. Themortality from wounds,
both of officers and men, has in general
been considerably less than that from
disease, although, with regard to officers
in the latter part of the period, the reverse
has been the case, their mortality from
wounds having somewhat exceeded that
from disease. The rate of mortality in the
existing war (7.2 per cent. per annum),
for theperiod under consideration, although,
much greater than that of civilians of the-
military age, both in Europe and .A.merica,
and greater than that of the army, of the
-United States in time of-peace, has been
less than that of. the United States forces
during the,war againat Mexico, und.very
considerably less than that of the British
forces on the Spanish peninsula (in 1811-
14) and in the Crimea (1854-56); the ave..'

rage annual rate in the Spanish peninsula
having been Ai per cent., and in the Crimea
about 23 per cent., the last-mentioned rate
only embracing those dying in hospitals,' and
not including deaths en the field of battle.

Here, then, we have it that the rate of
mortality in the present war is only 7.2
per cent. per annum, while the rate of mor-
tality in WELLINGTON'S Spanish campaigns
(1811-14) was 14 per cent. ; and that in
the Crimea, in 1854-55, even not counting
those who died on the battle-field, ave.-
,raged 23 per cent. How is this smallerrate
of-mortality to be accounted for ? It arises,
no doubt; from the organization,- so wisely
made and so Morally maintained, which
lies raised the Sanitary Commission
the Christian Commission to inquire
into the best and most systematic
means of ascertaining the condition of
our soldiers, to supply liberal relief to the
suffering, and sustain their drooping spirits
by kindneis and sympathy. FLORENCE
NIGHTINGALE—may her name be eternally
honored for what her true heart impelled
her to do I—initiated measures, however in-
adequate, for helping the sick, wounded,
and suffering soldiers of England during
the war in to Crimea, but a brigade of
self-denying women, the veritable angels
oflife, arose in this country, once that war
commenced its ravages, and their numbers
have not decreased, nor their labors of hu-
manity diminished. Mr. ELLIOTT has done
well in placing before the world, through
Etca. a medium of publicity as the meeting
and publication of the British Association,
the vital statistics which prove the supe-
riority of our system to that of England.

. General Ilaneock;s New Corps.
General HArtcoos, who has received ,

authority from the War Department to
raise another army corps, does not permit
impaired health to remove him from prac-
tical interest in the warVl, which he has
borne so brave a part. When restored to
vigor, he will re-enter the field with a new
column of veterans, having performed only
less service ii his abserKe than by his
skill and daring inthe campaign. The new
corps, it is intended, will be composed
principallY of veterans; `and number 20,000
infantry, to be_ enlisted 'between this time
and the new year, for a term of ser-
vice ,not less than twelve months. An
extra bounty of three hundred dollars will
be paid on the muster of the recruit into
service, and the officers of the command
will be soldiers of at least two years' expe-
rienced service. - Those who enlist will be
credited to theirhome districts, andall who
retain their arms to the close of their ser-
vice will be permitted to keep them as per-
petual heirrooms. We presume that the
new veteran corps will be recruited from
all parts of the country, and it is not too
much to expect that, with thetreat induce-
ments held out bothto the honor and profit
ofthe soldier, the whole force will beraised
by the first of the New Year. General
liiericocx is the moat popular corps com-
mander in the army, and veterans out of
service will be satisfied to take the.field
with him once more. The personal course
of this young and noble leader is that of
true gallantry and soldierly devotion ; and
the flower of ourfighting population should
gather to hie standard.

Trim London Times expresses a virtuous
horror at the thought that the United States
have expended so much life. and treasure to
put down rebellion. We have no disposi-
tion to complain because foreign journals
deprecate the sacrifice of life with which
this war,. like all great wars, has pained
our everyday humanity. But why not
show at least an equal sympathy of horror
at the madness and extravagance with
which the rebellion has been waged ?

What an atrocity of folly to rebel

Public Safety.
A correspondent asks : Will Philadel-

phia wait till her public buildings are fired,
before werequire the rebels to report at,

headquarters, as they have done in New
York, after their attempt failed ?" This
query is pertinent. We cannot afford to
do away with suspicion; and forego ra-
tional safeguard, after the undoubted evi-
dence of the plot to burn our cities. In
New York, weare informed, there are thirty
thousand Southerners; a large part of whom
are without apparent means of support. In
the absence of vigilance on the part of our
authorities, how many are required to make..
incendiarism successful ? The number in
Philadelphia may be comparatively few,
but is sufficient to be dangerous, especially
ifreinforced by the thwarted conspiracy of
New York, and aided- by any inefficiency
on the part of our authorities, in whom
should rest the true safeguard against un-
necessary alarm.

Tam London .7leradd, one of the worst-
tempered of the English journals, has
whipped itself into a fury in consequence
of the Florida affair. It reverts to the
case of the Trent, and calls the United
States navy "the common pest of the
seas=the enemy of the human race."
This is Severe language, but not at all
significant.. To one instance of violated
neutrality, for which the Union has offered
redress, half a dozen- may be mentioned
in which Great Britain gave none at all.
What new,virtue possesses the Anglo-rebel
papers that our' loyal navy is called a pest,'
and nothing whatever is said in blame of
the rebel system of piracy ?

UNDICit the heading of "A Superb Special
Piece cifBusiness—A Treasury Coon Come •
Down," the New York Hertad, rejoices be-
cause the Treasury Departmentophad paid-
one of the bills due that Inewspa. ier, at its
own prices ; whereupon it runs -on in this
superlative vein of self-worship,,

"There are, unfortunately, many men In Wash-
ington, and espeotally In the Depirtments, upon
whom logic, and philosophy have no effect. They
are too thickheaded to comprehend, and too stupid
to understand tho force ofourreasoning. Secretary
Chase was one of this sort, and we finallyphiloso-
phized him out ofoffice. Secretary Welles has the
same characteristics; but wehave not yetbeen able
to argue him out of the Navy Department or into
capturing Wilmington. B might be invidious to
name others who are equally senseless, and upon
whom we have wasted enough logic to satisfy
Whately, and enough philosophy to make Bacon
rise from his grave and call us blessed."

This is too much. Surely, some small
scrap ofrespect should be allowed to pub-
lic opinion. Merry Andrew, Jack Shep-
pard, Mark Meddle, Paul Pry, Clown and
Pantaloon, Jenkins, and Jefferson Brick
may be tolerable for a season, but there
should be a pause in the masquerade.

Dim replies :of the Secretary of State to
Mr. PARKER; the agent of the British
friends of the rebellion, are as emphatic -as
they are brief. The address of which Mr.
PARKER is the bearer is impertinent. It,
assumes that the loyal people of theUnited
States are carrying on an unnecessary war,
and advises them to make a dishonorable
peace. Without arguing the question, Mr.
SEWARD has settled it.

WASHINGToN.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29,1864.
PROCLAMATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT—THR

EXTINGUISHMENT OF TIER SCHELDT DIMS.
The President hasissued a proclamation deolarhig

that the treaty between the United Stites and the
King ofthe Belgians, for the extinguishment ofthe
Scheldtdues, has been duly ratified on both sides,
and also another proclamation announcing the ex-
change ofratifications of the convention between
these same nations, completing, by new stipula-
tions, the treaty ofcommerce and navigation of
July, IBM

By these arrangements the United States, in view
of the propositiOns made byBelgium to regulate by
a common accord the capitalization of the Scheldt
dues, consents to contribute to this capitilization,
under certain conditilms, an amount not exceeding
2,000,750 francs. Tho tariff of import duties result-
ing from the treaty of the Ist of Nay, 1861,
between Belgium and France, is extended to goods
imported from the United Stateson the Same con-
dition's with which it was extended to Great Bri-
tain by the treaty of 4uly ;3(1,1862.

The reduction made by the treaties entered into
by Belgium with Switzerland,qtthe 11th ofBeaten-
ber,lBB2 ; with Italy, onthe 9th of Aprll, 1883 ; with
the Netherlands, on the 12th of May, 1383; and
also 'with France, on the 12th of May, 1863, is to be
equallyapplied to goods importedfrom the United
States. It Is agreed that Belgium ;Mailable extend
to the United- States the reductions of import du-
ties which mayresult fromher subsequeuttreatieS
with.other powers.

,

- •

_

_ln derogation to the 9th article. of :the- treaty of
the'•l7th of July, 1858;'the flag of thifteitedwState
is to be assimilated to that of Bolgirim, for the
tram sPortation.9l salt.

THE BRITISH PEACE ADDRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE OF SECRETARY SEWARD
AND MR, PARKER.

Weenutwrow, D. C., Nov. 26,1864.
Hon. W. H. Seward, Seeretaiy of State, :

Horton/mix, Sue: I beg to inform you that I
have beep deputed to oouvey to this country an ad.
(flees from the people Of Great Britain and Ireland
to the people ofthe United States of America, The
address was presented to Governor Seymour for
him to present through the proper channel. I was
regOested by him to convey it to the President of
the United States, as the authorized channel of
communication between the people of other nations
and the people of the United Statesof America.:

May I, therefore, ask the honor of an opportunity
for so doing?

I am, Hon, dr, yours, moat obediently,
JosEra Pelting.

DBFARTNIINT 08 STATE,
WASHINGTON', November 26, 1864.

To Joseph Parker, Esq., Washington, D. C.: -

SIR: Your letter ofthis date,stating thatyou are
the bearer of, an address from the people of Great
Britain aid Ireland to the people of the United
States, liar been received. Before answering the
question which your letter contains, it is desirable
to be further informed whether you have authority
from the Government of Great Britain and Ireland
for the purpose referred to, and whether your mis-
sion has been made known to the diplomatic agent
of that Government accredited to the Government
of the United States.

I am, sir, your very obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SBWAILD

ATETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
WABEINOTO7I, D. 0., November 26, 1861.

Hon. W. H. Seward, Secretary of State, 4-c.
Ron. Sin : Inreply to your letter ofto-day, permit

me to state that the address which I have had the
honor of being deputed by the parties-signing it to
bring to this country, and containing the eigna-
tnres of some three hundred and fifty thousand of
my countrymen—from the peer to the artisan—is
net fromthe Government of Great Britain, norfromany political party, It Is simply an expression of
the earnest desire of- masses of -the people of
great Britain to see peace again restored to this
continent. '

Waiting your favor, I am, Hon. air,
Yours, most obediently,

Ions)" P.s.usura.
• DBPARTMENT 08 STA.Tn,

- WASH:0018082 Nov. 28,1284.
To Joseph. Porker, Esq., Metropolitan Hotel : •

Sul: The Government of the United Statescan-
not receive the address whioh was mentioned inyour notes of this morning. Your request for an in-
terview with the President to present the address
is, therefore, declined.

I am, sir, your obedient Servont,
WIILI63LSEWARD

THE E1,ECT10N.,,,,
THEPULL TOTS IN TISINSTLVANL6 zroT 'SST AWES.

TAIN/LS-SITTSSN COUNTIES SOT lISPORTSD.
KARRISBURO, Nov. 29,—8y a plovision of the

law controlling the election ofPresidential eleoters,
it le made the duty of the Governor to eimertain the
votes foreach elector, and then declare the persons
thee elected- by proclamation, and cane a notifica-
tion to be delivered to each person choien on or
fore the last 3ttedneliday, Of November next after
such election,

It now appears that up to noon to-day fifteen
counties have failed to repast their vote for electors.
This failure is accounted on the greund of the
time havingbeen extended hy the law granting the
elective franchise to the Soldiers. Limiting these
fifteen counties the returna are, of 0013170, Incom-
plete, and no'notioe can ledge to-morrow to-the°lee
tors thus chosen.

The contingency growing out of this state ofaffairs
will require the attention of the Legislature, and
no doubtsecure the passageof a law preventing the
recurrence oi a fibrillar stite of affairs. It is OA-
dent that the law on th* subject is more directory
than obligatory, and, that any action which the
Governor may take In thepremises, looking merely
to the execution of justice, will be endoreed by all
right•minded men.

THE VOTE IN NEW YORE STATE,
Areerry, Nov. 29.--The State canvassers eon-

'eluded their canvass, of the eleOtoral vote of the
State to-day, and declared the result. For the elec-
tors at large, the vote 15,14 follows: . .

Union. Pemoetat.
H. Greeley • 308,486 Wm. Kelly - 3514981Preston King 868,728 1 Wash. Htint 861,9813

The vote on the Stake ticket haknot yet been can-
.Taxied, thevote of New York, Herkimer, and one

or two other counties having not yet been• re-
ceiired.

Messengers Were deepatched to. day to notify the
Unionelectors of their election.

Gen. (*dnalade',at Chaeiberablirg.
GEAsunneeisrate, Pa.,,P/ov. 29.--alajor, General

endiveleder!gnaw here, and will asennie *amendin place of OeneralMOuch;ivho has been assignedto
duty with General Thomein the held.

THE WAR.
GEN. GritiCA.PCX"S ARMY.

Picket Firing and Cannonadinig

CAPTURE OF EX-GEN. BOGER A. PRYOR.

BIS STATIIIIINTS QOISOSSNIN9 BEN. SIIERN&N.

THE CAPTURE OF MILLEDGEVILLE AND
MACON ADMITTED.

The Prol3able Fall of Augusta.

AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE.

GEN.. HOOD SEVERELY IMPULSED
AT COLUXBIA.

HIS EXPEDITIONSOFAIL FRAMELESS.

REBEL MUD ON. TIES BALTIMORE AND
01110 RAILROAD.

New Creek Station CaPtared and Burned.

AN ATTACK MADE ON PIEDMONT.

DESTRUCTION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY.

The Belbels Driven Off after a Three
- Hours* right.

A SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION IN FLORIDA.

TEE" SISUCING OF 'it#g 'liolil2J .4-

GEBERAM IGTRASEVS ARSIT.
CAPTITEP OP THE 'PE.TIRL iCX4IPPBRAL ROGER A,

, rnyoic.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29,—The information from
the Armyof the Potomac, dated- on Sunday even-
ing, is .that the usual amount of picket firing was
heard along thefront, but beyond that all was quiet.

InGeneral Butler's department the picketfiring
Was heavier than usual on that day, and there was
also considerable cannonading.

The rebel ex-GeneralRoger A. Pryor, now a pri-
vate soldier in the Confederate army, was captured
on Friday last by the 6th Corps pickets of the Army
of thePotomac, while attempting to creh_a_pge pa-
pers with our pickets, as a retaliatory aTt-for the
recent capture of. Captainßurbridge by the rebel
pickets under similar circumstenoes. '

Ha 13&yell:tat Gen. Lee had homed anorder for the
return of CaptainBur:bridge orrSaturday, and he
will probably be returned as Soon as.Burbridge Is
sent back. "Since his capture Captain Burbrldge
has been dismissed from the army for disobeying the
orderforbidding the exchange of papers or holding
Intercourse with therebels underany pretext what-ever.._

Pryor has been-brought to Washington ead com-
mitted to the Old Capitol prima.
itolaßs'A. parole ow mamikemeis moviciopriaL.

muxamenviwal AND MAOON OBRTAINLY OAP•
TVERD-PROBABLE PALL OP AIIGIIBTA-80IITH.

- Weenincixon, Nov. W.—The latest information
from the. South is probably that from ex-General.
Roger A. Pryor, who was brought hither today, as
aprigoner, and lodged in the Old Capitol jail. He
was captured on Sunday,the 27th inst.,near Peters-
burg.

Several gentlemen who, shortly after that occur-rence, were present during a conversation with him,
saythat he admitted that Sherman had captured
Macon and Milledgeville, and that there was but
little, if any, doubt,.from the rapid progress he was
making, that he bad captured Augusta, and
that he would encounter nothing serious to
impede his march to the seaboard; that, with
Augusta in his possession, the South would be
cut off from Richmond, and that no troops
could be sent from Lee to reinforce Savannah.
He talked freely,'and apparently with frankness,
remarking that the South nowregard General Sher-
man with more alarm than any other officer in the
service ofthe United State; and the press of the
South would not be so communicative as heretofore
regarding Sherman's movements. Re further said
it was reported that Sherman had liberated anum-
ber orrederal prisoners, and bad armed them, but
that this rumor needed confirmation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE TENNESSEE.,
ROOD SADLY siruLsED AT OOLUMBIA—HIS ROVE.

KENT SO FAR A FAILURE.

NASHVILLE, Nov. M.—Nothing has been heard
from Hood's army or OUT front, since yesterday
evening. The telegraph wires are down.

Hood made anassault onour works at Columbia,
south of Duck river, on Saturday, and was badly
repulsed.

A. small portion of the rebel cavalry hadsucceed.
ed.in crossing Duck river.

- Hood has made no. other developments of his
plans.

Thus tar he has accomplished nothing further
tho the.consoripting ofsome of bie) del"

There is no foundation forthe iisrEor Of:the eve.
cuation of Johnsotivillereseept a proper precaution
for possible contingencies.

The military situation- is satisfactory to the au-
thorities.

The impression gains groundtha Hoodwill move
east across the Chattanooga Railroad; possibly"'
with the hope of-accomplishing something with the
aid ofBreokinridge.

TUE FillElll,llllioAH. VALLEY.
NEWDEEDS OAPTURED END BIIENED BY TEB BB•

• .DELB-AN ARTA= ON PIEDMONT EMPUESED.

Wattartrto, VA., Nov. 29.—Therebels under
General Payne surprised, captured, and burned
New Creek, on the Baltimore and Ohio' Railroad,
yesterday. .They sent aforce of about 309 to Pled-
mont, but were stubbornlyresisted by Company A,
6th West Virginia Volunteers, who fought them
threehours, when they retreated on the Elk Garden
road. The damage inflictedto the railroad at Pled;
mitt was very slight, and the communication be-
tween this point and Cumberlandis re•establlshed.,
TEERAID ON TAR lIALTIVORIE AND OHIO RAILROAD

' —THE DAMAO'S AT NEW CREEK AND PIRDATONT—-
PIIREITITOF TIER ENEMY. •

BALTIMOME, Nov. 29.—Tho following are all the
facto that can be gathered in relation to the late
mild onthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad :

About one Ofolook on Monday afternoon arebel
force, estimated from 1,500 to 2,000 strong, appeared
In front of New Creek Station which was defended
bya small body of troops helindearthworks, who
were soon overcome, and either murdered orfled.

In a short time thelnemy were In full possession
of the post, blew up the earthworks, and destroyed
-all thetemporary and other buildings, 'except the
residence ofColonel Armstrong, who is either now
or hasbeen in the rebel army.

The cuttingof the telegraph wire gave the alarm
to therailroad men atPiedmont, whereupon all the
rolling-stock of the company, and other moveable
property, was moved to a place of safety.

Soon afterwards the enemy reached Piedmont,
and destroyed the roundkouse of the company, a
large workShtfp, and a considerable quantity of
valuable stationary,machinery.

Sofar asknown, no damage was done to the rall•
road track or bridges.

The enemy arereported to have left in a southarly,
direction, and there is reason to hope they gill be
overtaken by the force Boutin pursuit of them.

SHERMAN'S MARCA THEOVG.II:
GEORGIA..

WHATras DONS—FIOW Fab 11}1HAS ADVANORD
REBEL PROCLAIL&TIOiIB, PANIC*, 14214A.L5,

AND KIISTEIt.INGS
Savannah' paper's of the 224 have been received,

whiph .coreoborate the adobes wehave previously
published, announcing the capture of-Milledgeville
and Gordon. They add but little, however, to what
we aiready•know. Milledgeville was evacuated by
the enemy, who carried away from It the archives
of the State, and everything else of value. ,At
Gwinnedviiie, near Gordon, our forces burnt the
Government Chemical works, a lumber train,
and a foundry. At Gordon it is supposed the rebel
garrison was eaptured, as there was a garrison
there and on the 21st heavy cannonading andrapidmusketry 'firing was heard, whilih resulted on the
morning of the 2241. in the captiaro of the plan.
Sherman seems to have reached Oceanid:om on
Sunday afternoon. This place is but eighty-four
!Ales west from Augusta, on thetaebizia-ItallionA.l All the. twiFfill: On..thiliftoad, from
Atlanta tp this place, had- been tom out and de-
populate&

Since the rebels have discovered that Sherman
has really had hostile- intentions on .kugtista and
Savannah they have been massing troops at the
former place. The Augusta Chronicle of the 20th
says that General Breekliridge, with his whole
command, leftthe neighborhood of-Knoxville on
-Saturday, the hfith, nearly three weeks ago, and'
niust by thistime, withthe aid of railroads, be very
near', if not at, Augusta. The news we publisherP
yesterday, asserting that the South Carolina troops
.ofLee's army had been sent to. Savannah, is con-
Armed. A large number of them arrived at Au-
gustaon the 20th. The Augusta Conetitulionaliat of
that date says: -

-
As we write, the glad and familiar shout ofvete.

ran troope,just arriving/ram the South Carolinadepot,comes up Iran the streets. We welcome the gallant
fellows; and Mr. Sherman's men, If they retreat
this way, will bear the whistle' . of bullets from the
trusty guns which have often been pointedat isms..
tics on the banks ofthe Potomac and 'the James.
The troops are being properly distributed, and be.
fore our readers will see this, other glad shouts will
be heard iiiourstreets.

The Chronicle of the same date says : .
It is stated that a large cavalry farce haskft Green.

title, S. C., and' is moving across the country in the
direction of Atlanta, probablynith a view ofcutting
off the Yankee column_ :whit* Is moving down the
Georgia road inthis;direction:

The 'peoplelef thIS city are represented by SOme of
their journals to be full ofapathy, while others extol
them for the 'determination and courage they op
hibit. -Hardee and Beauregard are in the city or-
ganlring and appasently doingall they AM for the
general defence. Brig, Gen. Fry is in immediate
• command, and has issued the following proclama
then. We append to It Other notlcee of IntureSt

SPROIAL OltbintBsro. 5
Ifianotreforalts, AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 19, 1864.
I. AU the troops at this post will be held in readi-

ness for serviceat tho shortest notice..
11. AU detailed men who have neglected to attach

themselves to the local troops will do so without de-
lay, otherwise their, details will berairoked. It lake'
duty of all officers to report ally who fall to
comply with this order.TIT.All °Wrens capable of Wiring arms whilst
once attaoh themselves tol000ltompanleg: -

IV'tCitizens baying aellicoabre luitaell4ll addles

or bridles are earnestly requested to turn*over to Major Norman Smith for temporary
tarp use. . • .

T. No furloughs or leaves of absence WIbe
granted,and heretofore Riven are reirokeds-;., •

VI. Moors and men in the oily anlf-violultron
leave orfurlough will report for dutyat these tuitld=-'quarters.

VII. The local troops will assemble at their re-
spective places ofrendezvous for inspection by these
battalion oommandera on the 20th inst., at half past
two P. M. •

VIII. Captain De Reset Lamar will act as aid-de-
camp to the brigadier general commanding and will
be obeyed acoordingly.

By order of Brigadier General Fry.
, Geo. a. eltraoaren, A. A.A. Q., .1

YRGOLAMATION OE THE MAYOR OH AUGUSTA.
MAYOR'S OPYTOE,

AUGUSTA, Ga., N0v.21, ISeiAll barrooms and places where spirituous or in-
teak-sting liquors are retailed in the oily of Aligns-
ta must be closed from this day and until furi,Ket,orders. This order is rendered necessary in viessof.
Mecrisis 'het is upon us, and for the Interest of the
Government and the city..

In testimpny whereof I have hereunto see my
land and caused the seal of bald oily to be affixedthe dayand date aforesaid. , .

ROBERT H. MAY, Maya.
.

THE OITIZBNB ORGIANIZINO ARTILLBRYOOMPASj
SPECIAL ORDHR-NO:

ARTILLERY HEADQUART
AUGUSTA, (hi., Nov. 21, ISi'

-

.TMajorT. H. Allen is hereby authorized to o •int.nice immediately one or more companies of art( cry
for the defence of the city ; and will reedy. ree is
for this purpose from any mennot already assigned.A, R. Ootraxerav,

Major Commanding.i
PREPARING FOR A 817011, AT AUGUSTA.

61/FICH OHINP INSPECTOR OP FIELDTRANSPORTATION, Sucoun -DISTRICT,-
AUGUSTA, Ga., NQY.2t,.18w.'Woodwagons, and wagons' hauling proussioni tothis piece, wilt not be Interfered with, and if any

such have been taken they will be at once delivered
• upon application to this office.

NORMAN W. SNITS,
Major and ChiefInspector.

Everybody is being urged. td the-front, although
if they would set up their membere of Legislature
asexamples, but few could be easily urged. Whenevery man in Macon was placed in the trenches, the
members strove to pass through the city. They
worearrested, and an endeavor made toplace them
in the trenoliee also, but it failed ; they managed to
escape. Speaking of Macon, all that we have pre-
viously published about Sherman having passed It
by seems to be correct. It has-been untouched up
to the latest day ofInformation. -

The . Governora of GeorgiaAnd South-Garonne.
are dolga',all they.can to "Inteicept and destroy the
enemy." Elev. Brown has Mined the foltweilng pro.
clamation :. ..... , .

,STATB,OP GROICGIA, 31201,017TME DAWA.III.II,W,ICEV
MiLLICDOSTELLY, Nov. 11),

The whole people undetstand how imminent Is'
the desger now threatening the State. Our cities
are being burned, our State laid waste, and our
wives and children mercilessly driven from their
homes by a powerful enemy: We must strike
like men for freedom, or we mast submit to nib-,
j°cation.

Death is to be preferred to the loss of liberty. All tmust rally to the field for the present emergency,,R .
the State is overrun. I therefore, by virtue Of tad
authority vested In me by the statutes ofthis Ste-4.,
hereby order a levy en masse of the whole wkl
male population residing or,domicaled lathe Math,between sixteen and fifty-fiveYears of age, exceptsuch as are physically unable to bear arras, which
physical defect must .be plain and undiarintible',F.they must be sent to camp for examination, and -

cept those engaged in the legislative or judicial is-.
partments ofthe Government, ivialahare by there-centacts of the Legislature declared exemptfrom
compulsory service. All others are absolutely toattired, and members of the Legislature and judges
are invited to report immediately to Major Gene
G. A. Smith, at Macon, or wherever else in Geer a,
his camp maybe, forforty days' service under ar ,unless the emergency is sooner passed.-

The statute declares thatall personshereby cal •
out shall be subject alter this call to all the re*and articles of war of the Confederate States, addon failure to report shall be subject to all the !miffsand penalties ofthe crime ofdesertion. -.

yolunteer organizations' formed Into Companies,
battalions, regiments, brigades, or divisions, will be'
accepted for forty days, even lethey approximate:th
the number which is required in each organisatien
by the militia laws of the State,in_

were Inforce
prior to the late ant. . igAll police companies formed In counties for hoe
defence will report, Maytag athome for the time o
those overfifty-five years of age ; and all paraoali
having. Confederate details or exemptions, who,
the late deafilon of the Supreme Couto( this State;are held to be liable to State militia service, and
bound tol obey the call of the Governor—all.such
refusing to report twill be arrested by the pollee
force, or by any aidde.campler other officer of this
State, and carried immediately to the front.

The necessary employees of railroads, now active-
ly engaged, and the necessary merits of the expresecompanyand telegraph operatoriare, from the na-,.comity of their services in the present emergenoyi.excused. All ordained ministers; of religion of hi"church or synagogueare also excused.

All railroad companietein this State will trail-
portall persons applying for transportation to the:
front, and, Meuse any one refuses, its president, sit-
perlntendent, agent, and employees will be immedi,-, •diately sent to the front.

Allaid:it-dace:alp and other State officers are re-
mitred to be aotire and vigilant in the execution of
the orders contained in this' proolamation, and all
Confederateofficers are respectfully invited to aid'State officers in their vioinityjinatendbig forward:all persons hereby ordered to the front. ; •

The enemy has penetrated almost to the centre of
your State. If every Georgian' able to bear arilwould rally-round him he would" never be able:escape. JOSEPH E. Bitoww, GOVernOr.4:

Governor Bonham, of South Carolina, has called:
out all 'the militia ofSouth Carolina' and ordereit-there to, rendezvous at Hamburg,. These, togethelt%
with the reserve fertile of the State, the Georg*.papers say, will sum up 50,000 men. ThipmllitiaOr
Georgia.seern to be answeringLyery• numerously to
theoall of Brown. The.eclitors,reporters, and con}'
positors of the Augusta printing offices-haveformed
two companies and are nowat the front.

The rebel papers still inelet that Sherman is re!.
treating, and .present the following arguments to .
their people to prove it. They say:

"Sherman's move is the.foreed. retreat of a victo-
rious army through an enemy's country. Sherman,-after menthe ofbard fighting, and after the LI lorltc.eof nearly a hundred—thousand troops,- :motet-dee
against a vastly inferiorSono in/obtaining pcasee-
sion ofour great railroad centre. He fouird.thp
late, that conquest was not victory, and that the
ariserAihom he _gad- yoinly sedeevored to. stitaluig-,
'still conquered antbdifisnerlied netonlyeilieWOV
hie grasp;but hatk`astertmed a-position which threat.'
ened his destruction. Ciit off from his base of sup. ;
plies, the country in the track of his advance being
exhausted, surrounded-on everyside bya hostile
people, starvation staring him in the fate, he was
foterd to lookfor a retreat from hisperilousposition.
His movement towards Chattanooga, as well as the
appearance ofa large fleet of supply 'llhipaoff Mo.
bile a few dap since, leave no doubt tisae'he
signed to Seek a water bate and the coverof &tin-
boats at Mobile ; but the active operations of For-,
reetar.d the concentration of fortes under Hood in-
lower Alabama, rendered swill a retreat impos•
sible. Every other avenue of escape being closed,'
his last .and only desperate kope is to make his way
through the interiorof Georgia to the Atlantic coast. •
While his main body will be compelled to advance
slowly through that notion of the State wherehe
hopes to find &Maecenas his Light troops and
cavalry will occupy a wide. breadth of country,
threatening ourprincipal towns, and by feints in all
directions, for a time, perhaps, succeed in deceiving
us in regard tohis real point of destination, and
thus prevent a concentration of our forces. A few
days, however, will develops his designs, when, if •
our Milted efforts are properly directed, he will reap
thereward ofhis reokless temerity In utter annik&--
lotion. We have only to arouse our whole arms-
bearing people—hover on his front, his flanks, and-
rear--remove from his reach or- destroy everything-
that will Subsist man or beast—retard his progress
by every means in ourpower, and when the proper
time some, fall upon him with the relentless ven-

teance of on insulted and outraged people, and
here needbe no doubt of the result. .As the great •

Napoleon . found his Moscow, so will the brutal.
Shermanfind his Atlanta.

FORTRESS MONBOE.
SITE RIIRVING OF THE OREYR0172(1).1,088,07/ ALL

TIM PROPERTY ON BOARD--TRII 8124EING OR.TEUI.
FLORID
FonTimes. Morrnos, Va., Nov. 28.—The fire '

Which carved the destruction of the steamer Grey.
hound, while coming down the James river, yester-
day afternoon, with Major Generals Butler and
Schenck, and Rear Admiral Porter on board, Is
supposed to have originated in the locality of the
felting, with which it is customary to protect-the '
wood-work ofsteamers from the heat of .the boner
and steam-ohimney. .

The valuable horses belonging to Major General
Butler and staff all perished. Two personson board
managed to obtain a small portion of their clothing,
and with this exception the captain, pilot, and.all..
handl, experienced the loss of all their personl:
effects.

The Greyhound belonged to Mr.George H. Pow.'
ers, of HuUson, N. Y., and was universally ackitow-
-lodged to be the swiftest steamer in these waters.

The pirate Florida sunk at her anchorage off
Newport News, this morning. -Vessels bound down,
the James river report that merely the topmasts
are visible above the water's edge. _lt has been
well known that it was with groat difficultythat
the Florida could be kept free of water while lying
in the harbor, on account of the breach made by
the prow of the Wachusett, in the encounter off
Bahia, having extended nearly down to the water

The French man.ofwar Adonis, Command.
Dilot, arrived in the harbor this afternoon

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
ff9~tKe:rf:4 ~~~~Aav9~i~)YutUaiatU:l:YJa:M,i~]/.Stln7A

Oento, Nov. 28.—The steamer Magenta., from
New Orleans on the 22d instant, has arrived here.
An expedition organized by Gen. Bailey and corn
mended by Lieut. Col. Sterling, of the 2d Maine
Cavalry, captured a company of-rebels who were

aiding Barren Bridge, In Western Floitdia,Ontie .
et:kinfls#4llnt ofsmall arms were also Cap-

turo(
cotton wls In denuAd ;. good ordlikary,l27;middlings, 136, NeW tholasies, 120.

CAMEO .

Saw Fitaucisoo, Nov. 28.--Thankagtrng, day
was generally observed here. A fine rain fa felting
throughout the State.

Arrived, Maps Norway and Pooahontaa, from
New Yerk.

BERMUDA.
EALTPAX, Nov. 29.—The steamer Delta arrived

this evening from St. Thomas, with dates to the
2oth, and Bermuda to the 26th. The bloSkade• run.
ner Aimstroim arrived at Beimuda on the 16th.

C,onventiOn of the Christian Commission
at Indianapolis.

InniAnepotan, Nov. 2S.—The Western brand:Lei
and agenCies of the United States Christian Com-
mission are now . assembled:In Convention in_this
oity.' Rep:reeentativea are present from Philadel-
phia, Wheeling, Chibago, Peoria., Milwaukee, St.
Louis, Lonitryille, Nashville,Cinoinnati, Cleveland,
Detroit, and Memphis.

The Hon. Bellamy Storer, of-Cincinnatl, presides,
and G. 14.1Kellvain,of 'Peoria, sots as seeretary.

..Questions of Importance bearing upon the eatert.
ston and efficiency ofthe work of the Commission
will come before the Convention. The members are
'&1:A0-hearted and earnest men, urged by past suc-
cess and pressing demands to prepare for titsgreat
work before them.

Notice to 'Holders of remissWants-Tree-
miry Warrants.

Hannisitrios Nov. 20.—Gen. W. W. Irwin, Pro%
sident of tbe Board of Military Ola.lms, requests
that all persona holding warrants of the State trait•
snig for military claims should forward them to -
Hoit.Ziaae :Banker, Auditor General, ,fas reissue
and payment; , -alie board is now iniession. •

St/Louts Markititi
ST. /AVIS, NOV. 20.—Tobacc.o lower. Cotton is

held above the' views of buyer receipts 90 bales.
Flour and Wheat dull. Corn and Cats arm. • Hew
declined KO. . Widahy higher ; apalia at6i•8061.82X•

law ton' CITY.
kiftpeolaftorreepondenoe of The Press.

Naw Yong, Nov. 29, 1884.
THE INONNOTARY POLT

4ire this City still continues to absorb the public
'.4tion. Scarcely,,anything else Is talked of or
thought of. On 'Change, at the club houses, In theihentre lobbies, and in private circles, it furnishes
the axial point of all conversation. Naturally
enough, all sorts of rumors aro engendered and set
afloat. The Sound and Hudson.river steamers are

• tej be, nay, have been, burned, or scuttled andre bed.
_

Incubus sits at the publioheart, nourishing
* fatefulphosphorus-bottle, scattering the Bologna
altno, smearing Christian New York with turpen-

tine' and preparing to fiddle the rebel rdarseillaise
titirlisg the conflagration. Does one appear in the
'.• este approximate to hotels or theatres with a.

tralglng overcoat breast, suspicious eyes glare at
Itting, and you almost expect to hear the fatal "Iriskilt and see a desperaterush of men, and a sudden
laloppolt suspension. Noses are certainly gifted
. 103. h a detective sense which is marvellously send.
A* to the dry ordor of phophorus, for men .andWilmtfn nowtalk of phosphorus, and children dream
of it. Hotel keepers are on the qui vivo for slinking
gentlemen whocarry little black bags. They look

Am, for the modern evil eye, whloh is the fishy eye,
dbad and moist, like a small globe of phosphorus Ina glans vial:

THE SECULITERS....

• Our reaident rebels are indignant over the charges
with which their aoconnts are debited. They allege

'RAIL the whole affair has been a conspiracy "be.
tinier the thieves and the police indeed, ono Cop-
pethead editor declared his prfircwe so to charge in
*paper on Sunday. He did not do so, however.
The sknlkers aro in trouble. TheyDilly understand

•that the time is pregnant with dangertrithemsel yes;
that they are under surveillance, and far worse ;that
the moment that their complicity with the phoa-

,phernemen is established, so surely as this world
spina upon its axle, they will die within the hour, on
the gallows at Governor's or Gibbet Island. This

;Ise:certainty ; lilt were, not the lamp-posts would
boubitituted by an indignant people.

THEME PLAN
Seams to have embraced notonly aconflagration of
tkei! city, but an upheaval of the mob element,
which, in-thiS•hope ofpillage and-a resentful recol-
teitticn of those "whiffs. ofgrape" with which old
Haim Brown, in the July of '63, tore their ranks

70.rtinslmots,thweoulin deconn dl iy be
es tillipsPu y to etembara d-c oevithr ea

"a
_

' Ifni In the •blazing streets'. - This probabilitY 18

*tont a certainty. The phosphorus devil onoo
nittant, and the bludgeon devil hid followed,in

hiellaraing track to prey andbutcher. •
PAPPARATIONS ion DBFENCE.

An guardingagainst a reenactment ofthe Wen-
-44,n, attempta, we hare not forgotten to prepare
ftiy theabsolute obliteration ofthe mob.men, should
tbeirally in the streets. The police department
Intakcien organized with an eyeto this result. The
`Thya.fLeagues are to all intents and purposes under*has theoretically Ifnot practically. At the first
tillFiß thousands of bayonets will glitter in the lo•

luMies of riot. Gen. Mates issued stringent or-
all, treating all incendiaries as spies, and order-
ing their execution without anhour's delay. The
alenlhers are ordered,. to report for registry under
simltar penalties, and hotel and boarding-house
!mows "are requested to send to headquarters thenames of all persons from the insurgent Statei
taktOg lodgings with them immediately onthe arri-
rid <if such persons. It is not doubted that the dan-
gQ Which the city has just escaped will insure a
compliance with this request... If any one faits to
coMpsy with it he will he held re4onerible for any evil

equencee which mayrend: from the omission.".
- nit-eyed detectives, übiquitous, andpractically
invisible, are everywhere. They haunt the hotels,
they pinwl at the elbows of the suspected, and wo
beyp the first phosphorus-man who is convicted by.th'ieon.rt.marlial that now holds itself ready for
se on:

...

seems to be a very prevalent idea among our
of ens that we are upon the eve ofa declaration
offnartial law. Certain it is that Ifno other means

oktorting these plots occur, Gen. Dix will nothe-
o, e to issue the proclamation, and the people

ilan'l Madly submit to its ,temporary abridgments
of' air liberty, whenevernecessity See= to demand

a Sairifiee.-
- • ere is an angryfeeling-manifested toward oar-

; taiii Seclusion boarding houses and hotels which,
ar‘ kept by disloyal men and women in the city;
Kul' are filled to thi overflow by these Skulking
apliatles of arson and assassination. It is a notori,
ousrfact that one ofthese haunt-keepers discharged
hillsright Land man at the commencement of the
'‘i cli for subscribing the only hundred dollars he
lad in the *world for Government help, telling him
opiinly, 11 You knoiv that you can't dofinch things
apd stay here" This story has been revived, and
is tiandied from lipto lip, with the addition of coin-

' inekto, Indicative ofan Indignation which, wereour
loyia men less law-loving, might, militate seriously:
a liust theternalty of his backbone.

• veral arrests have already been made, and the
a orlties are in possession of information which,
It lii'hoped, will lead to the apprehension and can-
victiton of many, if not all, of those who were eon- "
..piriied in the recent attempt. What Is the °tiara°.
ilerif this Information the public cannot as yet
:kinoW. Suffice it to say that it is expected to afford

.
results which will prove satisfactory when they are

..

reSained. Some of the villains are known, and
- .ttectives are hunting them down.

.I,4elproprletors ofthe leading hotels now offer_
a larard of three thousand „Wive for the arrest
anCeopvietbnit of those inismiasts whawereinstru-
me .42idinfiring their respective properties.

~..,
ayor Gunther has advised that au addittolll4.

to . of $9.15,0t0 be offered, having the same4geliesik.
r qinyiewr -

,
-.44,49.

.... ft?';1.

;:_O-_ REGISTRATION.
r„ witnessed s somewhat. peculiar scene at

th - tuirterS Of .lairtentl Peck-, by Bleecker
~..

a,- ?hen and there thronged mnititudiplnts-.64,ern refugees," In obedience to the orderi of
G 6 i 1 Dix, and submitted to examination and re"
a istnition In the fat book presided over by Vandals.
Theft' people were generally ofthe crane de la creme

'of Nttr them SSOeftSiODE3I3I 5% theriff-ruff probably pre-
ferring to run all risks whiohmay accruefrom igno-
ring the commands of , the order In question. There
werollte wives of generals and admirals, with their
noses. elevated at a long-range angle, rod in the

•facefrom vexation. There were 49113 and-brothert
of ioiltebtodies and nobodies among the Chivalry,
who Iliad no surplusage of blood to waste upon the
"holycause." There were deserters from the rebel
armies much out at the elbows. This throng "took
turns)" one by one they were ravished frem • the
sight 'oftheir fellowl,.and ushered Into the private
room fot examination. Their names, personal de-
scriptions; and all Manner of pa:Oculars were re'
corded -I; they were tendered the oath, and those who
refused Were sent to General Dlx, who is generally
troppcised hrthe delinquents tohave a heavy bass
voice, ,with which:he thunders: "To the dungeons of
the fettiwor "Tothe gallows 1" as the easemay be.

The,registratlon continues to-day,and will proba-
bly isstfor some time to come, as the operation Isnaturilly3low:

$20,000 WNW'MID
for the apprehension and conviction ofthe incendi-
aril* has .been offered by the Hotel Keepers, SO-
clety,tO be distributed as follows: For the first
arreeland conviction, $5;000; for the second, $3,000;

~for tiOrd, $2,000, and for each which shall follow,
not it tiding ten, $l,OOO. Poor his Honor the

~ Mayot,lt -is discovered, has once more written a
~comanin'Mallon,which snits none but the orit-at-
,•elbow chivalry.. He projects a reward of $25,000
for the i conviction, by due process of law," of the
,plotterand so,:should the arrests and convictions
be und* the military supervision of General Dix,
the rewards would not be payable. Quite foxy is
his Honor, and his foxiness has brought dowp upon
his deibted head the thunders of at least one mem-

Oter of the daily press.
i Aiir ANS:R.IOAR VESSEL STOPPED BY AR ENGLISH
. . , . eirABOAT.
i The sehooner Reno, of East Machias, arrived-to-
day frilii Montego Bay, Jamaica. On the 3d inst.,
in lath'y,
-I sie 89 68, longitude 73, she was boarded b
the B h gunboat Rosiere, and, after her papers.

'-were extimined, she was allowed to proceed.
[By Telegraph.]

... : 1.332'F8 RVEDirro STOOK BOARD. ...Gerd,, ; after the "001, 232, closing at 2.321.‘ ;
. •ew Yb k Central, 120 ; Erie, 9334; ,Htidson.Rivort

83A.Reading, 13354 ; Miohlgan Southern, 89%;
'.• litrolegfientral, 1273;; Chicago and Rook Island,

. : ,Atimberland Ooal, 44%; Mariposa
, 34; Ohl°

% not: heippi Certificates, 383 i..~
.'A. .±

. ----4---.-----eo•
1/The Coin wander of the Gunboat Galena.

.1:,. On Menday evening Lieut. Commander C. H.
,;„Welle, U. S. N., commanding "United States
Ikea/sier t/a/dens, received at the League rooms oneOf tbeimedals ofthat association of loyal men. It
was ft/Weinlly acknowledged by Captain Well&

' -bihie offtleris a native of Pennsylvania, born in
-Boo*"Berke county, and entered tho naval ser-

oe41f eiUnited Staten in 1840 as a midshipman,'to'•Whieh,a Intment was givento him'at therequest
of Stelae GeneralGeo. lid. ICeitio; who then repro.
sekted pa district in Congress. He has served
.felthfully twenty-ionr years the flag ofour country,
"and h"
took 4 tinthe siege and bombsadment •of Veraa.4.at the capture of Yampleo, 'Tashanc and

(kiting the Mexican war.WhenIthere.
I lieout he was ordered as. thalsktfraltive

'
.

De 011,:the United States steamer Susquehanna,it)
1004 k ft, Prominent part in the -Port Royal
tisht, en continued in that -vessel until the capture
4Feof , .when he was assigned to the oom-

land of . ":11idtedics sloop. Vandal* whichttsOpted " mtintit Alte, ,blooltade at .Nassatt
und, . d....off Chtir eston, S. C. He was thenttiadsferr dto the Dile, which vessel ho brciAght to

e Ida. Ho was shortly afterwards orderedaltbeur cutive officer at the Philadelphia navy
yard, wit he remained eight months, and was
then ordered to the conimand_of the famous gun.
bigat Gal a." This vessel waiyllahitcl to theSmoidaiii tfiz. Pd file fight, and aatefy towed her -through1ilia fire, lattervessel being disabled tiy a shot
whirls entered one of her boilers when alnjoaat of
Vkit , Morgan, scalding the entire witch below,

. yof ahom died. The official account of the
e tiy•a!thitlial Farre.gut gives great credit to

. officerkand crew of the Galena.

T-jig 048..arc4t, QIIIIITETTIC ()LIM —The pro.
',CliAmrde If 1...p.(1We matinee le remarkably fine.
Quartette . b y. Schumann and Beethoven will be
performedrtlegether with lilendeleeonn's Gtnintette
in:A. A nano solo, by Mr. M. IL Orosp, 18
nopneed. p .."."

Tat: IN.
the'eaason
building,
ing at ha
drawn lar,
went. T.

„

TONAL 01110138.—The sixth matirdia. of
illiasaiventhis afternoon, "at thnOiroirs
Mint-street, atiove Eighth, comitiong
;lat2 O'clook. The performances have

,• -slumbers of persons to the establish-
entire company is Composed of• thebest

• ...

• • profession. Professor Eintchineoß,.
"parlor entertainment with his trained
Matinee. ,

artists it.
wlii give
ds!atth

.

'

andk parti,
thi.eaten,
fr.:talc:coatsforlreeVa ;

brphat
thiji-pit)
Nit.„es Bc fl ,
att.*.

stscssrrOut SALB or FASHIONAHLB
OLOTRIPO, Turs DAY.—The early
attentidu of dealers 18 requested to

,Csasortment of orercoats, dress and,
pantalckui, vests, -karts, aca.,'

.• boys' wear,lo be perempforily sold
•,n four months' credit', commencing

•lit 10 o'olook pregisely,by, John 11.
Siluotiouccre, Noe. 232 vad 26+ Bzarliat

- - - -

THEODORE TILTON AT CONCERT HAIL,

LECTURE ON THE STATE OF THE ODUNTST.

(4 No State Out of the Union, No Slave La It."

A large concourse of people assembled at ConCart
Hall last night to hear the eloquent words of Theo-
dora Tilton, Esq., of New York. The address of
Mr. Tilton was very attentively listened to and fre-
quently applauded as his sentimants /Arai* a sym-
pathetic chord In the breasts of his auditors.

The meeting was opened bya short address from
the Bev. Air. Jackson, who, after delivering a eulogy
upon John Brown asthe great leader in the cause
of emancipation, introduced theorator of the eve-
ning :

DDIIIIBB OF THFODORE TILTON, Mg.
The chairman has taken occasion to point your

minds backwards for five years, to the time when
byit little rope, now in my library as a relic, the
last Christian martyr was lifted to Heaven, since
which time John Brown's Soul IS marching* on.
It has been well said that he who can write a na-
tion's songs need not care who makes its laws.
The spirit of the John Brown song has been during
these live years the spirit ofCongress,ofall legisla-
tion, of all the proclamations of the President, ofall
Movements of the army, and is still marching on.
The victory now is not far In the' future. The
speaker said he leftNew York in the morning still M.
brick .and stone, notwithstanding the attempt to
burn it into ashes, and the remark is common
there that -it 1 strange how Providence delivered
that oity,from the machinations ofthe enemy, and
saved it from so terriblea calamity. "Except the
Lord keep the city, the ' watchman watcheth in
vain." The speaker said he would commence
his theme with a cheerfulsalutation : " Long live the
Republic I all hall the Republic! may her pathsbe always paths of pleasantness, and all her
'ways be -ways- of peace! The Bth of Novem-ber was the noblest and most glorious day that has
dawned upon this country—not so meek in what we
have gained as in what we have escaped. Suppose
that victory had been a defeat; suppose the etin
had gone down upon that -day and witnessed the
triumph of the wrong. Holy terrible would have
been the consequence ofsuoh aresult! We are now
falsifying the predictions of false prophets. The
London Times, in the beginning of 1801, said that
the United States had ceased to be. After fouryears of war we are not converts to that opinion,
butstill believe that the London Times has not
ceased- to lie. This European conviction that the
Unionists been attioken and gone down, the eighth..

'day ofNOvember bee falsified. And on that day,
Inthe words of a European poet, •

"Yastand 'Weat, North and South, the lie was dead]
lAnd-damned, and stood Up Instead."

make the :Portion here to-night, myfriends„itb t no: English -Govcrnant Is half so stable;
In a state of peace as our,country Is in a state of
war. Wien, in such a h'uropean country, they have
need to charfge an administration, life and death
are wavering in the balance. The •rieople 'cry at
the palace gates, in one breath, "the king is dead—-
long live the king!" Not so with us. By. our last
election we have virtually changed ourAdministra-
tion, not by sinking it donm, but by liftingIt up Into
new life—we have changed our support, from the
lukewarm to the earnest. We have given the peace
party a 'defeat. Always in Vag couptry the peace
pility has been beaten: In thelievolution the peace
party were the Write's. In the war of 1812 the peace
party were deservedly swept away. In the ttexlcanwar thepertee party wax right, and stood manfully
up ; but it wee beaten, and went down. The Amer!
cap heart, like that of Uncle Toby's, in "Tristan;
Shandy," "never hears a drum beat,but it keeps
time totho music:"

. I would toGoil that this verygreatand momentous
war might be the last in human history ; that all
hereafter should. be for pease • that the swordeigist be turned into aplough:hare and the spear
into a ••Pruning hook, and that the lion might lie

. down with the lamb. Meanwhile, however, weare
not yetupon the day of the mtllenium. The people
have now decided for war for four sears longer, per-
haps. We must wash ourselves still with the blood
of civil war. Still there are those who pat their
hand's in their pockets and cry out, Can we afford
the war for four years longer 7 Why should we cry
Out against taxes? The Government 'does not taxus; we tax ourselves. Then let us nut grumble.
Ilngland has told us to ask nothing of he we shall
ask nothing but a recompense on spoliat one made.by British pirates; but further, we shall £l73k no-
thing. • Suppose our debt' s Mill as large as Eng-
land's debt; what is our capacity to pay it? Why,
during ten years before the war the population of
Great Britain increased one per cent. ; ours during
the same ton years increased as much as thirty-
five per cent. During the same ten years the
wealth of Great Britainincreased 88, and that of the

:United States 125 per cent. Robert J. Walker, avery clear-headed financier, has calculated that in
1890 weshall have in thia country four times the
Wealth of GreatBritain. Then, shouldwe not pay
a debt halfas great ashers I The speaker then es-
timated thepresent wealthof the country and itsdebt, andproved that by ode year's cotton crop wecould entirely paythe debt ofboth Northand South
and stand with clean hands. The cotton mop of1860was 5,000,000 bales, of 960 pounds to the bale,
at $1.90 perpound. At the last statement the debt
was $1,700,000,000 North, and $1,300,000,000 South.
Why, youdo not know the resources of the country !It is a wonderful country. I speak not of tho
ground, overevery foot of :which except that where
gripes the laurel over the soldier's grave the sol-diers foot has trodden ; not ofNew England, sterile
in every thing but men ;nor yet ofthese little States
in which we live ; but of the mighty West—the land
ofgold and silver mines--of mineral and vegetable
wealth. And shall we say we cannot payout debts
Yes, there are debts we cannot pay—the debt of
those who have died for us. Theirdebt we can only
seek to pay by our everlasting gratitude. [Ap-
-please.] . I propose for the faithful consideration ofmy countrymen the abolition of the Electoral Col-lege. You and I say we had a Presidential elec-
tion. No, wo have not yet had one. We do not
yet know whowill be the next Preeldent of the Uni-
ted States. The electors have a right to choose any
candidate they please. I say let us sweep away
this cumbrous machine which comes between the
people and the full expreselon of the public sesta
Thant. I need not show the origin of thp idea. It
was supposed that it was not satiate trust the peo-
ple with so much liberty. But from thetaginningthe people chose their own candidate. The speaker
complimented Philadelphia upon the vote oast here
for Mr: Lincoln, and said he felt that he lived in a
miserable city. I have made a calculation that,
although Abraham Lincoln had a majority of360,000,
by a Judicious distriegtiell of about 76,000 ameugthe close States, General McClellan would- have
had a majority of the Electoral College. Theabater then spoke-of- a disproportionate vote

. at Would be cast by the inaM-States. in.ottsesan election were thrown, Renee of Re-
• presentative's, when each wo east ones/Me: In

IWO thO populations)/ New York was equal to the .
population offifteen other States, but she, had only
If.while the fifteen States had 72. Is that demo-cracy7 We must notatinwever, alter the Constitu-
tion hastily and without due consideration. Leg the
Idea be oast upon the minds ols,the people,'and lot
them consider it. What is ourpresent position to-
wards the enemy1 There are those who think thatwe stand in a different attitude since thaspoech ofGeneral Butler, foreslfadowing the policy of • theGovernment. It merely Wants MI/WM/thatuntilthe Bth Januato we should hold Oct the olive branch,-bait that after fhat time we should wage the war aswe have neverTot, striving stiffluirderafter victory.It means that we shall no longer levytaxes upon.the people of the North to pay the soldiers, bat
parcel out the lands of the South and drive the in-habitants out. I see no danger in that proposition.
except danger to the enemy. But I think instead'.of giving grace we should commence at once. I
am perftctlyaware that all civil wars must end in
a compromise ;so may ours. The very moment
we can get any terms •from the South we can get
the beet terms; the time they bow the head they

' will bend the knee. Thine are 'some things on
which we can afford to compromise, but on others
we should die first. There should be no hal/wooterms. My way of settlement would be: "No State
out of the Union—no slave in it." . [Applause.]

• Let us have our old flag but a new Constitution.
I believe in Macaulay 's sentiments, that in a civil
war the manyshould be pardoned, and the fewpun •

;shed ; that where the blood of a quarter of a mil-lion has been shed some one should be hanged.[Great applause.] Before all things, we must have
liberty. Let usremember it in these stormy days.
Can the nation be brought together inamity and'
friendship? Ask human nature, not history or,
Statesmanship. Have you not heard of the warof the Red and White Roses, pale as death,and red as blood, and yet the' red and whiterose &regretted on the same stem? [Applause 1,When any one asks if the North and South camcome together, ask him if there was in the begin-ning of the 'rebellion any State more bitter thanMaryland. That State now, reversing her old
policy, points her finger with scorn at the city of
Newlsork, and say., We give twelve thousand for
liberty. [Applause.] I will tell you where I seebreakers ahead. They are in the radical, extremaheresy of State rights. Patrick Henry objected tothe preamble to the Constitution reading 'we, the-
people, and wanted it to read we, the States. ButWashington, and all the ether good men ofthe time, would not .have it eo. It has been well
Raid that aconfederacy is not a country, and that
confederatesare not countrymen. Statesovereignty,as the term is generally used, is a monstrosity. I
believe in ;State righteabut I believe that in Staterights there is no such farce as State sovereignty.
A State has no power to make war, to con-
clude peace or to coin money. It can makepaper money, and I am glad to see that the
nation is now beginning to make paper money.
[Applause.] I believe that national, currency
is a great point of national unity. I- trait
'that he :who has conduoted the financesthrough
the- moat Minot:it _and trying times , will be ete•vated to amore exalted Station as Chief Justice ofthe United States. [Longend continued applause.]
The State has _power, bat: it is Subordinate to the
General Government. Thera are two kinds of go-vernments in the world--governments of consentand governments of coercion. The nations ofthe
Old World have governments of coercion—oars-Isone • of consent, and we have now consented to co.
erce therebel States The Speaker then related an
occurrence which happened to him in New London.
A venerable old whitahaired man came tiponthe •
platform where he hadbeen speaking, and said
be had cast a vote for Thomas Jefferson for Pre
sident, and that her came there to testify that tileDemocracy of to-day was not the Democracy ofJefferson. If Davis, the champion of State rights,
can threaten to make war.upon North °walla& to
keep her in the Confederacy, why 'cannot we Make
war on all the rebellious States tokeep them lethe
Union? The most pressing duty of the houris to
ask Congress to give us,' the ameedment to
the Constitution prohibiting slavers forever.
We will not leave _ off the agitation of
this. Question_ till we have adoffmplished theabolition of its smstees Until annihilate Ma-'very it iylll Builds the greatsustaining canes of
the rebellion:. If we seek. at Charleston, at Ats
lantaior t -lalehrnond,• the rebellion will still live
to die elseerhertsreat strike at slavery, and it dies:verywliere. Mr. Tilton here related an amusinganecdote about - Wendell Phillips. This distin-guished orator. he Said, Wee riding In a railroad car,whenhe was addeasead by a man of such rotundity
'that he seemed -to terry everything beioreintan. Thtsman asked Mr. Phillips what was the object of his
life, "To benefit the negro," was the bland reply.
" Well, then, why don't you go down South to do
ill". " That As wortbathlnklng of: I see a whitecravat around ournedk ; pray, what is •t he object
ofyour lifer* save eoule from " May
I ask you whe on propose to go there to do it 7"
[lmmense ap I am a fanatic, and privi-•
leged,to say thingathat others dread. The slavery
question being:now virtually settled, the question
of the negro Ours into play. The war has teenfour years long because the white manrefused towork with the negro, and God refused to work with-
out him. The nation has 'learned that it will not
do to hold men in bondage. The Declaration ofIndependence has two cardinal ideas : First,free-dom—that you believe; next, kQUALITY. [Aps.
please I • Poyou believe that? The -first question
is gone by. The questiorenow is, Four miftione offreedmen, shall we lift them up or trample them
down 1 Let us throw roses wider their feet. I be-
lieve that a black man, who stands with .his bayo-
net in hand, fightingfor the Delon, has a right tosap that his wife shall ride in the street cars of

• Plillatielphia. [Loud applause.] I believe, -too,that the black men who fight for US have a right to,
vote. But, , As ,ljontesgafeu said it will not do
to acknowledge the negro to be -a men lest -
it should be wand that the white man Is not.
There Is onebeing the political scale lower than
the negro-a-that woman. I-am not speaking ot•any 'moral attribute; I am speaking of political
position,. Politically , she is beneath ,the feet-of thenegro. The speaker, after &Tow humorousremarks
about women;paid themeglowing tributefor their
noble labors in the cause.of the suffering soldier.
The women are the leftwing of the' army. Ifthey

. haye not done the most, they have suffered the most
:far the Republic. I said tat Republic ; but wehavetlibßepuhlic. We have peeled through the Prest-
Ifentlal election,but halftno people are disfranchised.
a-thathalf whom we areprone to take tenderly by thehand and, call our better-half.- Let vie not skip' this
question until the next century—lot us treat it now.

hope to live to see the day when woman as well ae
manahall cast a vote. ' I say, let us plant this seednthotwo,gaeoahatr ar lorti dt.'s providenceensshall grow

has
• an
not

bti yeetaprr t
sdeseci gold? it lies weltering in its blood; but ah,

our 'children shall be rieher in spirit for this strug.

ble, though brave meat are going down into honora-
le graves—a skeleton in every house: What Is the

good hope for-the future 1 May, God brteg pews
speedily to pass, in your time andOsam.

TER NATIONAL CONSTITUTION.
An adjourned meeting of persons in favor of

amending the National-Constitution so as to recog-
nice the authority of Clod and the obligations ofHie
law, assembled last evening inthe West Aroh.ebreet
Presbyterian Church. The audience tiled the large
and elegant church building, and the proceedings
wore quite interesting. Hon. James Pollock, Vine
president ofthe Convention,presided. The Conven-
tion was opened with prayer by Dr. Edwards. Rev.
Dr Butlersecretary, read the pall of the meeting.

The president than stated that the meeting was
preliminary to the business meeting which Is to
take place today. He then read a letter from Rev.
Dr. Eddy. president of the Convention, regretting
his inability to wit''esent, and expressing his
hearty Sympathy the mosso under considera-
tion.

Rev. Dr. Edwards then read the followingresolu-
tions, which will be considered today :

Resolved. That a national recognition of Sod, the
Lord Segue Christ. and the Holy Scriptures, as proposed
in the memorial of this association to Congress. Is
clearly a Scriptural duty, which it is national peril to
disregard.

Resolved, That, in consideration of the general dif-
fusion of religious Intelligence, principles, and institu-

tions throughout ourcountry—in view of the many ex-
press recognitions of Christianity by the Constitntlon
end the Legislative enactments of the several States.
and In view, also, of the religions history of theround-
ersof this Government, it is a strikingand solemn fact
that onr present-1101one Constitutien is so devoid of
any distinctive Christian feature that one. of our Chief
Magistrates oncerefined to appoint a day of fasting and
prayer in an hour of public calamity, because the sa-
ber, In its Constitution, recognised no God, and an-
other, in contracting a treaty with a Idahometan
Power. hesitated not to declare that • •The Government
of the United States is not. inany sense, foundedon the
Christian religion. It has In itself no character of en-
mity against the laws and religion of kinsimlmen. "

Resolved, That the measures proposed by this asso-
ciation are not sectional, nor sectarian, norpartisan.
hut the general voles of Christian patriotism, asking
that which right and wholesome. which is In -keening
with our antecedents, and which will not operate00-
pressively upon the conscience ofany citizen.

Resolved. That the state of the times. recent and pre-
sent, and the state of public sentiment. warrant and
encouragesthe attempt to secure the amendment to the
Constitution which is proposed by this association.

Resolved, That the hour of ehaetisemerit is the hour
of repentance and reform: and that while in such a day
ofnational trouble andrebuke as has befallenus, eve•Y

clefea or matonnfacok mowned lsgivna glG od, inndxaimltp ingrt Hnis ,Sot n ls.
and indiffusing the principles of GM word through al
our Government'knd Admtration, not only is there
no-mistake committed, butan end of the first dignity is
secured.

• Ron. JudgeStrong and Rev. Dr. Goddard made
speecbee favoring the proposed amendment. The
Convention then adjourbed, with prayer from Rev.
Dr. Junkin and the benediction, to meet again this
morning, at 10 o'clock.

The following is the 'proposed amendegent which
will be acted on today:
To the Honorable the Senateand Howe ofRepresenta•

• tines in Congress ateenthied:
We, citizen's of the tfnlied States, respectfully sat

Your honorable bodies to adopt measures for amending
the Constitution of the United States so as to read, in
substanceasfollows:

We t ,e people of Alio Xittited States, humbly ac-
•knolirledging Almighty`:ae -the source of all tenth°.
rityisnd• poWer in civil goiternmont, the Lord Jenne
Chriheasthe Ruler among thenations. and. Hisrevealed
.will as of supreme authority; tn -order to constitute a
.Christian government. and in order to forma more per-
fect union. establish justice. insure domestic, tranquil-
lity,provide for the common defence,promote the gene-
ral welfare, and secure the Inalienable rights and
blessings of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness
to ourselves, our posterity. and all the inhabitants of
the lead, do ordain and establish this Constitution for
the United t tales of America."

And we further ask that such changes be introduced
into the body ofthe Constitution. as maybe necessary
to give effect io there amendments in the preamble.

There was an amendment circulated amongst the
audience In the early part of the evening, with
blanks for signatures. This is not the amendment
ofthe Convention.

HITS BAT S.
As a gift froma husband to a wife there could be

nothing so appropriate as the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

11=11
As a gift from a father to a daughter the Wheeler

& Wilson Sewing Machine would come like a pater-
nal benediction. Try 'lt, ye hind•hearted fathers,
and your children's 'children will bless you for-
°Ver.

Btorsicas.
Nothing could be more acceptable asa present

from abrother to a sister than one Of these admira-
ble machines, admitted to be the best In the world.

MEM:I2
As a token ofesteem fromfriend to friend nothing

could be more elegant than this worid•renowned
Sewing Machine.

Those who have a desire to do a great amount of
goodat a small cost, should sends Wheeler &

con Machine to come poor struggling woman, and
thereby enable her to support herself and family,
and lay itp something for the future. Those who
have a Wheeler & Wilson Idaohine are sure of
plenty of work, at good prices.

To show tike immense and growing popularity of
the Wheeler & Wilson Machine, we would state
that over EO,OOO of them will have been manufac-
tured this year, and nearly 6,000 have been sold
in Philadelphia alone. Every maohino warranted,
and the money returned if not entirely satisfae-
tory. We advise all to go to the elegant sales-
rooms of Wheeler & 'Wilson, No. 704 Ohestnut
street, and see these wonderful machines in operi,
Lion. Send for circular and specimens ofwork. No
charge. .

CALL EARLY AND MAME YOUR SELECTION
GIOTTLICIEW REPLWNISILING TRWIES WAIIDROISKS

Will find it greatly to their advantage to visit the
famousold house of Mears. Cl. Somers lc Son, No.

5 Chestnut street, under Tayne,s Rail. Their
stock of ready-made garments Is large, and their
prices, reasonable. They import most of their fa.
bring direct,and can sell on more favorable terms
on that account. In their Customer Department,
She,their facilities for gratifyinggentlemen of taste
are unsurpassed. Upon the whole, we know or no
clothing establishment where gentlemen can be so
elegantly suited at soreasonable a cost.

GP.ETLYMII2OB EVIMISFIING GOODB.-318. I. C.
Arrison, at the tld stand, Nos. 1 and 3 Nortk Sixt‘tStreet, has just opened an elegant assortment of
Scarfs, ties, gloves, bc. His stock gf andSiolothink-
and gentlemen's wrappers cannot be imrpassed.
Give him a call. Remember, Nos 1. an 4 a North
Bath Streik,. •

Tfritill3LAT SittoElll9 07/4818113111818 MrTIMMS-
Rig will impart.a great stimulus to Madness of all
*kinds, and- sipiikally to the sale of the superior
Coal sold by W.S.tAlter, at his famous Yard, 937
Worth Ninth street—"Send in your orders at once.
Youwill save money and get the best c4lll bydoing
80.

l'avrAurna nor; 'two lioraroAttlo—Nr.. A. L.
_Yinsent, the king confecticaket of this city, is pre-
paring to oturtle ourcitizens with his magnificent
preparations for the approaching hoillayS, in the
way oftihoice and novel French and American don-fections,temptingFruits,andasuperb Importation
of beautiful boxes, suitable for;gifts. Mho' latter
constitute-a very attractive display.

TER STOCK OP GENTLRM-Pa'S FURNie mum. MODS
offered by Mr. Gorge Grant, No. 616 Oheatnnt
street, >a the 6nest 111 the city, and his celebrated
"Prize,Xedel Shirts? invented by Mr.S. T.Tag.
gart, ors unsurpassed by any others in the world in
fit, comfort, and durability.

EVERT DpBORIPTION OP POPULAR HA'l's, for
ladles arid pildren, luoltiding the celebrated " Con-
thientaltri for gale byWood Sc Cary, 725 Chestnut
street, litaldng old luilte hew is alsdpromptfesat-
tended tlo iikiblacitabitshment.

altakr AlliP:Tevellare242. IN SKWie RE&CHINES.—
The Ensnire Sewing Machine is constructed on en-
tirely nnvr principles, possessing many rare and
valuableirsproiricients, and, is pronounced by ex-
perts tole 8131PITOITT and PRUISEOTION combined.
Office, .-Chestnut stieet.
-Om ST CB BOVI6 TO ADVANOB.-01108 in a

great whiltra,Paganird ap,pears intbe.qtrusicalworld
—a Celeite in the daticlng world; but nowWe
aWashington in the oil world. that seems to take
vary high rank. The "Washington and Walnut
Bend " companyare .now in the market, and we
learn the stock is going "off like hot cakes," The
quality ofthiroll is as mocha subjesefor bond-dein.
tion as the quantity. The greasy material under
the control. of tiffs company is not 'only ofexatilent
quality, but really it appears to be inesluansti4e.
The Press riMirsire'eautioi against thewhole-

sale cry ox oil; and to turn theli attention to the
stock of this-Wiihington and Walnut Bend. ' _, ' The
present Mace is at 314 Market street. Bender, call
and airaniinefor yourself. ,

TIM EBB9IDIIiT PaTHOLIUTH COMPANY Op Pan,
MURAT! 1tirITARGO CIOirKTY, Pa.—The advertise-
merit of complete organisation is published on
another page, and folly explains -the plan of the
corporation. It will be seen that the officers and
director!' are of excellent counnerclal atandin4- and
influence: Very liberal advantages are offeredto
subiteribers, and the territory of the company is so
ample that there is a veryfair prospect of 110111116ILIke
rotifers to the stockholders. It appears that this

-oOinionly has secured, on theAllegheny river and
favorite tributaries an oil-bearing territory of over
tenand a half miles in extent. Immediately ad-
joining the lands of the president Company several
successfulwells have been sunk, and there-is-strong
testimony infavor of a greataneoeBB.for this enter-
prise. It Is Istended to formtwo Mire muffiPaalles
out of theAwritorY secured by the f. j.,i_Presidente.,
which Will, of aeon% inure to the benefit of-the
original stockholders. The subscription agents in
Reis- York, 2ftetti.'L. H. Simpson & Co., Cedar
Street, eoPplyitti information as to details that may
be desired by submnibers. goo now paid, In scot*
?SOO of the oriel*stook. -

M 1rIn-the w iiy tuto. peer headV
,tWell, the taut Is, See, I was gatingshort of
shirts." When Tom gets short of other garments,
the fact always suggests a ABM tO the Browl..t Stone
Clothing Hall ofRookhlll Sc. Wilson, Nos. 603 and.
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,

Lennie', Funs.—A large assortment of elegant
goodsat David H. Solis',622 Arch street. n030.5t*

ql/.6NID DISPLAY 08 'WINTER CLOTHING
Grand Display of Winter Clothing
Grand Display of Winter Clothing

At Charles Stokes & Co
At Charles Stokes & Cors,
At Charles Stokes & Co.'s,

Under the Continental Hotel.
Under the ContinentalHotel.
Under the Continental Hotel.

.PNOTOORAPH ALBUMS IN EVILIMSTYLN.—Rich
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orris,
Mental edges, &e. The largest, cheapest, and best
assortment in the city. Whf. W. HARDING,

Manufacturer,
No. 328 dhestlint street, below Yourth, south side.

AT'iBNTION 18 directed to the. advertieetnent-of
Dlr. J. 0. Wickereham,.{:incer Docrtor, to be found
in another column. n029-2t

, .

PLATE Viz TOILVTTS:EILAXOAI6II.-;;FOr enamel;
ling the Olin, eradicating wrinkles, small-pos
marks, pimples, are. Price el. Runt Ar. 00.,1311 a
Seventh street, and 41 S. Eightl'atreet. 6312Firsztt

Oacknon Smsonk C0 .50 Planes, and Blom &

Randin,e Cabinet Organs,. for;sale Only by
amid, Seventhand Chestnut streets. neht•tf

HUNT'S BLOOg Or Roess—s oharmlng color
the cheek, does not wash off or „Injure the Skin.
latinufaetnitild only by Hunt & ijo., 41 South Eighth
street, and 133 South. Seventh Street. ocii-ewtf

Era, EAR, 'AND foAimsna, samessfally treatedrry J. Daum, M. D., °enlist and Aurnd, 5U Pine et,Arttfloial eyiie inserted: No °barge for examisa4loa.
VALUABLE OIL `PuorzaTras.—Partles deotrousof purohasiug Oil Lauds In West Virgin%OT "V'tnano county, may secure some.Vallabbl3tfaotif byapplying,tayiy to , JollaB. Low;norist . 16Southrroat street.

WEDNESDAY, a iNft so, 1864:
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILI.VA,-.Tht,ITIVB CORDIAL° has no equal for beautifying,leg, and preserving the complexion. It Is pfrom pure white wax, hence its estraordlnarlyties for preserving the skin, maki ng it sosmooth, and transparent. It is most soothin,abating, mires chapped hands or Ups, renicplea, blotches, tan, freckles, or sunburn,parts that pearly tint to the face, neck, andmuch desired by ladles of taste. Prise

cents. Hunt & 0).033 South Seventhin 5tp0,,,1/4South Eighth street.
nto,tt

AItRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The fil

JamesDas-,
JD Steekler,Peoria,Ma Laroint, 17 6 B

W Sullivan d<la „

PR Wave', at (t h.hlsH M Davis A. wr: enk
AH Fatalam.,stbD Zook. Baltini44lCW W Loaden &I, nA T Atwood, RolloJos, T Boyar,,
W W Hess, CoNno ..F F Patterson N 4'
Jacob Sobey, „

Lt Bann', ii S A •ro,
LOB tten, PeenWag3ker

lleetna, Sij.L'lrs —jMll3B :°ir:Dlsanci) C.,3llll 2l:EW"7:avegnak TtW L Harriv & do."nrk,S I' Rush. CluciB Panien, Blft”tiBrahoce ,aqn.
LxtB F speed

W WagOe:.
Ke_,ll Tont. Pl. -..aC ynarkSetnnel Wc-odeW Barn'

K BW B Benedict
J Bill. Milfo:d, II.J Brown,

W D Fowler, izeir It

DmissjDzEirj7PahMElSlertr)tloßleliPik;tiat'isr;:rf'l.'''El'il47-1

it P Hoover, Washington
John Reynolds, Washing•n
T IN Starp„ New Jersey
J S Bratton, Odessa, De

W Drpley
Maj L Weed. II A
I. X PettitOwens
B K Haar. Milton, PaL Sotto. Baltimore
W iMB Birdseye, NY

Dodd. Conn
Et B Kirke & wLWash'it
J B McSnally,Cleartield
Thos 0 Stewart, Penn.
Joe Lane. Chicago

.10 Sco ttD P Anthott,Mtl3ll ny.bloll2iew York
C Welling. Mims:sari
G P 'Fountain. Harrisburg
Mrs Babler, Harrisburg
Mrs Lamberton, Harrisb'g

W Swab:care 0,1
W WI Cook. Baltimore
W t3askll. Mt Holly, N J
.L JAlbereon
B J Ney dk wf. Tema ens
DLather do la, Reading
A 0 Bloater, Harrisburg
C K Perine, New York
A Kraft & wf. New York

Strickland & la, Conn
Mrs Brown* Reading
Jos Cooper. Fenno
Jobn Morrison. Penns. .

Bobt Young, Perna
fl B Barman. Permit
Miss Irvin, Penna.

Stag life.l7 Irvin, Penna
Minh A 'Williamson. Penna
Jobn Williamson, Poling
Earning Williamson, Palma
Jobn Built Leon, mash
J B Lonsstaff, Comb co
%Porter, Penns
Prank Porter, Patina
W Ellsworth & la, ET
W W Bay. Baltimore

lineman".
W X Whi.etr-P.johnA BessOn;l4,;'"

i Joe 0 Bathe )446-
J Barley:won",!F WHazteweyet;lM.D Small, Yea,1) A Finney, 1N.1,40,W P Camp. New y.s.Satanson, hew:11 MeClintank, offplk.iWII !Oust

J G Mitlsr. 17:1, YeJ Parris. P..0 E

v7 GBooAßsll tNThee. Larne.,n' Cork
,„"I Warner, Pitt,;,.e.GPO It Tett.,

J Coal°. New Tort-e NOWbalJ. NARkockRAV Si bits 3 nW Warren. Isaral".PB Bale, NewS A Allen, Newt J BrownlowdiA Kellar, few Teespee 11 ithertooo g wtLuther Vegbt & wtGen A Schnee; 1).1Mr aKrell PeeV e.raMita GeoSnky,,
erJ la, WashBBCe:w:Bl:ejahtlicall rttrnJ

t

-

J V Itothhom. w Tindal&
IMlse Mattson. E

Mrs J D StearnsJ 0 Stearns
B Deford, RiltmoreG Amid, Baltimorew Kenn.d7. BalltureJP Henderson.Jr ItmeraWS ShermaPaters,n &la,
B Brickley. a. syThee Holmes. ITter YorkBE Smith, Ohlo

seelay, New YorkA N Harris, New YorkT It Brewer, BretonH Vetsey, Conn
9 G White. New Ye*A Mean, New YorkW P Stratton, New TortJTorrence & wt. Troy, ay
Cat Botts, 6 S it.Cap J Lay, II S NT Grtiffin, 0 N

. Dr Merton, Masa

The Con
C FParker, Boston
Jobn Hill, Boston
AA Gilmore, Boston
It H. Collins •
M AWoodward. '

Bateman Goe. Pittsburg
W W Moorhead. Pittsburg
JasW Lain, Pittsburg
Chas 0 Burke. Pittsburg
J Knox, Pittsburg

Woods, Wheeling_
Geo C Martha, NO,' York
RI Jack & we Harrisburg
yr B(body, Jr, II S

LiM S ttlefield
W Pope, Pittsburg

Mrs Littlefield & child
W A West de la, Penns
W Robbins & wf„ NYork
Mrs C Reap, New Jersey
Mrs J M Knap. Pittsburg
S M Hitchcock, N Jersey
Miss M W Heap, ]Pittsburg
A Green, New Jersey -

A Y Hertz, hiew York
GeoWilkey, New York
Mrs J A Elmerdorf .& 2 daa
D Jones. Wassbington
Mrs W Bagley. Pittsburg
Meat Bagley. Pittsburg
C Wendell, MiabirdltonC Thompson. Lynn
W Stowe. Massachusetts
Geo IlEcitert, Beading

W Yreedtey. II S A
Pan] Greeley. New York
Jeo T Naoters, New YorkE A Wiechere, New 'York.JRSwan. Columbus •

Mrs A E.Shaw. New York
E E.Whitaker & la, Wash
3 bi Weetwoutee, Obio
B Fox & wl, Cincinnati
Judge Jewett
W.Hoge
TA Cummins
H AAlexander
Gen T Bates, Boston
H G Hubbard. Conn
.7 Hotclikiss ConnPlebes., New York
E R Tonstellot, New YorkCol Ely: II 8 A

1). dbime
.1 S Patterson. Pottsville
G L Goodall, PortlandL 1) Norse, Boston

L Cake. Tamaqua
C. C MaltzbErger, Reading
G NOsborne & da, N Y
Om; Bober. Pottsville
L Mattson. Port Catbort
Mrs Thatcher, Illinois

The A•

E Hadley, Oil City
X Ring
Granville Stokes, N J
E Griffith, Baltimore
John C Heorge, BostonJ M Bowers. Boston
Cant A MHalberstadt, Va
A F Brandt, Harrisburg
lers J F Wood
II 8 Van.lnis, Patina
John T Warband, Penna.
J It Franklin, Snow Hill
J R P Mine, SnowHill
A V Cassel, Marietta, PaIf DBenjemin.Marietta,Pa 1
Jesse Smith. Penna
E B Penns

W3lcGray. PennaE Fraser & wife
B C Page, Washington
T ECottinghain, Delawarenos R Harper. Delaware
Jae Jameson, Heeding

H Walker, Mass
G F. Bowen. Maryland

Stein, II S
C E TallerJD LEVPROD, New Jersey
Jonas B Martin, Lancaster
Jos R Riley & la, N J
W Webber, MasaJohn McLaughlin. Boston
Jan J O'Coanor, Boston

eiricalt.
Jae JOallagher, Bo ton£ G Fowler, New !nit
IS II Wendey. New Tort8 Edwards, Bridgeton, IW F Stein, Scrota, 0J O Pierce, Boston
J H Wiachutt, BrooklnC Hail
J 'EaTlor. MinersrineDr B Schenck wt, PaJ Harrison
DSimmons, Montrose
F G Warner. Montrose
DrJ S B Mcdfaaters.bonB 1M B Timmons, Snow Hilt
W CI Mnmford, Snow HillMT Hall, Maryland
B B Smith, Maryland
L ?Emmett Baltimore
Geo ?turner. Wooster
J N Handy. PortsmonthJ Went, Delaware
Jbt Tramaine. Brooklya
R Bowles, Boston1Bif Bandit, New YorkW Lynch & sr. Balt
I It Blau New York

CVan Vollientarg, B YV Leister, Boston
•IP B Sprague, Boston
S G Grafton. Boston
C M Grafton. Boston

The Bterchiants,.
.I NSprague, NowLebanon Pred'k Wriubt, PennaD H Wallace &I, New C'e FeaDewees, PottsvilleC If Phillips Jrw, New Ve• J Wilson. Shinnenehg
D L blami§

er. Altoona ' 'Ff Stewart, Sbip?onshg
.7 John on wf, EalSol 13. B McLain. SairmeuebttnrLL Hu Brazen. Sehylsoi- J Leaves, Connecticut
W.l Wdodward,ltendin_g I,N D Corkright4 id ebnelk

LMM BLO/Io.l.lb.isky,al- 4.6. G Seymour; New York
Ie J wellZWasikington, GI) Smeller, L2LiCtiiiBf

A. El e, Jaiesisit WI il" Jones, Peach Bottom
MB* k, AL Chtcak —4D Milacitert, ChambembeD L Martin Blair co 1.7Shirts, Franklin co

ti0 Rhodes, Blair ete IA Turner, Wheeling
N Mattel, Penna. ,Owen Stover. Buck.. toP L Shuman, Pa .T L Smith. M gig ak
John 8 Bechtel, AlicatoWn Miss B andertan, Penns
G B Nellie, New Jamey MiesB Crainb. Huntingdon
Sam J P Burch& Id, NB A D Brindle, Mechanicsburg
G Wiesner, Mercer, Pa W Hughes. Wert Newton
O Id Brubaker. Idillerabirrg;i D Stewart, Tyrone City
B W Wilbur. Penns G W Ramesey.Tyrone G:ty
W .7 Irwin, Clearfield Mrs Burnett, Etteburg
ASErhard, Penna Mites B Rosebery, Plug=
I.ALuckentmek, Penns B W Harlan, M Cheat
jells Redmer, Penns 8 la Marklay. Beading
E Pi,:ke. Penna W Raoade, Jr, lt,ailing
John t.; Rrenner, Clearfield John P Watson t wf
I 8 Dinkel:a:l,, 0„,88..

A A Benbe
Clearfield P' l itaib,

Jas T Lawaski.-atiou
FelVert, Del
r, Allentown

W Renner, Milt, WP Kellogg, Tray. 'N Y
R Shonfeldt; Chico ' W NProthen. Penna
It L Blood, Brookville Ite:2'3lrl,,alts.,,-Nit"toit
Si IHenn.,unHuntingdon J R ra.nuaraaon; 20 Fai''a
3 M Bell. Perna kt W Seee."art, bow ite.tn
.1 Seen & wf, Huntingdon

e
.T,PainterManch Chunk
A Si Eargarri '41.11€gheny City
W 8f.C14.10114 City
C Xurna,.lt orl
• Vogeler, Baltimore
Id L Broadboad,WaterGan
TheeBeulah, Boston
• Brown, Penner
Cant B Way,Sewlekley,Pa

T Semple, Penna.
W Inmost.. Allentown,Pa.
ITHalstead, S A
MrVincent, Ohio
GB Allman, Ohio,
Mrs B Vincent, Ohio

0Wa-nielr,Ohio
W Oerkee, iltunaseoe,
ildw'clBoyer, Maryland
AII Bash, New York
David Oaris,*Easton
Goo Deniekeon. Bolaware

OH.
SFourier, S.py, Pa

THBarton.USA
Win Nower,,Pine Grover%
TW Saw di son.Enj.Pa
ILA SteeriPthe Grevo,Pa
MraDerrleksen, Delve-ma
MimiDerrick sent-Doweare
L A.Tree'man, New York

HMlttek, Charlettto
S'2. Notelet, D, Panne

' MrsMurphy. Delaware
liristWlituryty.DelawartM T Ludwig, Tamaqua
Thus Shrone,Maneh Shrink
S G Bowman, Penns
D,Mpply, Harrisbnig
Joe Pomeroy, Juniata. ea
L Olavbaugh, Penne
J P Wallace at In, Penns

, W Wright.W Cbeiter
C Tamaqua

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To OUR PET Gum, Pte.

BY THE"BARD OP Towne HAIG.
Ob. PIPTYs wby tbose pettish squeals?

Why deTonflirt around,.
Thushickhigup youi.,,:ntnful heels.

Withan impatient bound
'Pio hardship it is yours to meet

That youshould thus complain:
Far cabbage fresh, orapple sweet.

Touneverask in yam.

Offrost and hail, ofrain and snot/.
And 'wintrybreezes chill,

Zfomore, 0favorsd pig, youknow
Than ifin Guinea still!

But thus it ia with men who bask
nirough all their lives In ease.

Yet and it is too hard a task
Their idle minds to please.

They:thinknot ofpoor folks who loaf
For blessinge whichflay slight:

The table where such dainties throat.
The wane repose at night.

Bnii dullest minds cannot STIPPOa
Thai'tie a privilege ermtll

To wear such• snug and handsome clothes
As come from TowerHall!

We are' selllag .itearly-made Garments, emal to
every'Mott, etardeilt, Material. and toerkmanslrich
so any made to measure, at 25 to BO per mat: lower
Prices. We luma fall and completeassortment of the
choicest goodnWttna market. purchased for V. at
the ZotoestH2:44eake the Iteaaon, and •soldforcaah only,
therefore at the/invest prices possible.

TOWER- HALL.
•• Aro. 51.13 littltraT Street

It • * - 3Aslurrr a co.
A COUGH OR INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

HOWEVER SIVREELY DEVELOP,ED,3O imied la &

clioetuma I)1%;101. S.WATIFIFfi COI-
•A'OUW,D,NTENt..I.SIIISM;ANNNERT, stand•
ard tE ready. PteP by Dr. SWAYNE s SO.
330 North SIXTH Start - It

G-fir GllpmanrsTßr z ea Co.'s affl
AND

MASON St HAMLIN'S
- CABINET ORGANS.

3PTAN Over GOD each of these Sae CABINS?
FOR lastarunects have been. sold ORGANS
'P by Mr G., and the demsad. is CAB tNST
FORM.t constantly increasing, ORGANS.
PIAM'0 # Forside only by - C&BIN=

FORTES. B. GOULD, GEGANS,
PIANO rSETENTHandOICESTMOTStis. CASUISTFORTE& 31019-tf OROAINS.
A.' CONVENTION OF TOBACCO CUTTER.%

Seger, Snuff', and Ping Tobacco .ISanufacturers. Job-
bers, Dealers, Tobacco Growers. and all °theta in facet'
of having the tax ftpplied solely to the leaf, and at the
sametime exempting the producer, and deceiving in"
the purchaser -the payment of the tax, VIII be held In
the city of NEW YORE,. at 10o'clock: A. M., on NiTSD.
IiESDAY, December 7th. atthe COOPER IN6TITU

By order of the Committee. molar- Wt.
, -

ONE-PRIM CLOILGING OFTHIE Le.TEE2
estyles, madelathe butmeaner.enPresslY for EVAIL

SALES: "LOWEST SELLING -PRICIER marked la
PLAIN- FIGURES., all goods made to order warranted
satisteetoi7 The one-price avelena le strictly adhered
to. all are hhereby treated alike. JOIrEW OLD.ES-
TABLISHED ONE-PEWS CLOTHING HOUSE. 60E
IIie.RELET Street. nesr.Strth. deES-17

GRAY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL
YOUTHFUL libiOIt—BALDNESS PREVENTED.

•' London',' Hair ColorRestorer."
" London." " Hair ColorRestorer."
"London "Hair 'ColierEestorer."
••London .Ho Ere. " Hair ColorRestorer."
" London" "Hair ColorRestorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer. "

It lathe onlylnOurnrestorer of color and Pellet bat{
dressing combined: Delicately perfumed. Segall."

U 0 qaching or preparation before or after its nce-
Price.7ls cents per bottle: six battles $4.. Said by

DR. 'EWS.ThiII & SON, 330 NorthSIX4H Streak. It

E. Mecum's CELEBRATED Coca
01L ANI) QUENCH SEND Is warranted to preserve*
strengthen, darken' and beanWskkeltair. and euttrati
eradicate dandruff, vette-tit soiling hat or basset-
linings. Manufacture& and sold by IL MoOldtli•
Pertumer.Mo: 334 NorthSIXTHStreet.

B.:-.4.1iberaillarintattowboleagiedealora, aeblz


